
~ Zaire-a victim of
~:~yf:,wterests . .:

S d M' S b. In Shahaba. lme contInqed un turned In robbing theye asroor a tr and in.Sept, 1991 an army mu- country of this natural wealth.

Z
AIRE, a former Belgian !iny took place, r?°ts and loot- And, ~till the neighboring
colony and tool of Cold Ings were commItted. France, countrIes have kept their
War.. has a total area of Belgium and USA announced covetous eyes on this natural
2344885 sq kms (905365 suspension of their support in treasure of Zaire. Secondly
miles). It shares its the wake of these crisis. In the Zaire is the third largest coun-

borders with nine African meantime, National Confer- try in Africa with a total ,
countries including the l...en- en~e adopted the draft consti- populace of 46 million. It is
tral Atncan Republic, Sudan~ ~tIon for federal government surrou!1dea by nIne ~rican
Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, In Nov 1992. countrIes and strategIc loca- .
Zambia, Angola and faces The violence did not end up tion had made its existence
Tanzania across Lake Tan-' here. Situation worsened in trouble-ridden. Its society is
ganyika. Major' portion of the Jan, 1993 when soldiers resort- heterogeneous consisting of
country falls within the Con- ed to' looting of Kinshasa. about }50 ethnic groups-:-
go river basin, which carries About 1000 people died and which- nlaICes die pr~ss or
the second largest volume of 2000 foreigners left the coun- governing difficult for any
river water and 'finally drains try. Joseph Kengo Wa Donda ruler. In particular 32 years of
into the Atlantic Ocean. The / .
Capital of Zaire is Kinshasa, '" .
formerly known as Leopol- The crisis in Zaire is the outcome of
dille.Zaire ~a~a population of American colonial gaIDe which sh. e Played
about 46 million people. One. . . .
million Rwandan Tutsi refu- by unfairly backing Mobutu Sese Seko for
gee~tookshelter~crossZai~e almost 32 years 0 The USA extended $ 105
durIng the genocIdal war In b

e
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e 0 d mil °t o d tRwanda in 1994 when Hutus I Ion economic an I ary 81 0 -

minority..took over the reins sustain dictatorial rein of Mobutuo This
of Rwanda into their hands. . '. 0 0

About 700,000of the refugees money was kept by Mobutu In SWISS,
are believed to have returned banks or spent on purchasing property into Rwanda and between E .

Thi d
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200,000to 400,000 are saicito uropeo S ecaYlng strategy was
escape into Zairean forests.

r

adopted by USA in order to support an
French is the officiallanguage anti-Communist bulwark during the Cold
~om other regionallan .

guages. 70% of the population War erao
believe in Christianity and the
rest are either animists or was elected as PM in 1994.
Muslims. The crisis continued, Mobutu

extended transitional period
for 2 years upto July, 1995..
May 1997 was set as the date
for multi-party presidential
general elections in 19c96.
Mobutu left for Switzeiland
for surgery of prostate 'cancer
and did not return till Decem-
ber, 1996. Again, he went to
France in Jan, 1997 for medi~
cal examination.
Laurent Kabila stood in revolt

and launched a rebellious
otlensive In Oct, 1':1':1(:).:!1Y
mid-March, 1'J'JI, he took
ljQtd ot one qJ]"rter ot:-the
country.:.includin~ its 3rd lar-
gesrcifrKisan~am.
'The crIsis in Zaire is the out-
come of American colonial
gaIn

.

e which she played by un-
fairly backing Mobutu Sese
Seko for almost 32 years. The
USA extended $ 1.5 billion
economic and military aid to
sustain dictatorial rein of
..,. """,- --~ _u_-.

Zaire became the personal
fiefdom ,of Belgian King
Leopold from 1885 until 1908
and before tha t it comprised
of communities and king-

1

~ms. The colonial rule of
Bel 'um conmued till i 'n-

e en ence ne 30 1960.
osep Kasavubt1 share pow-

er with PM Patrice Lumum-
ba. The. province Katanga
now mown as Shahaba was

se~arated by. - MOlshe1s ombe. This secession led
to civil war:-iumumba was 'as-

sassinated. ~_haba 'L°vincewas restored to entral
government on Nov 24, 1~3.
Lt Col Desire Mohutu seized"'. ..

kower In a coup' agaInst_asavubu.. Un U
..

ct 23, 1'J7r:

~

'

be renamed the country as-
Zaire previously Congo. Thi
was done to have carried out
the policy of authenticity.

autocratic and tyrannical rule
ofMobutu under the umbrella
of USA and other European
powers, has put the country
on the ro ad to mis-
management and political tur-
moil. Last but not least, the
Cold War is now over and US
interest has well nigh disap-

peared.S~ch~.1996LaUL--'ent Kab s arranged to
have an Alliance of
Democratir. ~r("t"s for the
rIberation of Con~o-Zaire
(ADFL) in.order to put a per-
manent full-stop .to the au-
tocracy ofMobutut Sese Seko.
The worst is still waiting for

Zaire. Because,-'influx of
. Rwan.dan- refugees, giant of
econ<~mk -and-poIilical mis-
management and withdrawal
of economic" and military aid
by' USA and o-ther European
powers are the ready~ade
problems,which will certain-
ly pose serious threats to the
new set up in Zaire.
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Zaire became the personal
fiefdom of Belgian King
Leopold from 1885 unti11908
and before that it comprised
of communiti es and king-

1

~ms. The colonial rule of
Bel 'um conmued till. 'n-

e en ence une 30 1960.
. osep Kasavub 11shared pow-
er with PM Patrice Lumum-
ba. The. province Katanga
now mown as Shahaba was

~arated by' - Molshes ombe. This secession led
to civil war-:Lumumba was 'as-

sassinated. ~haba tovincewas restored to entral
government on Nov 24, 1~3.
Lt Col Desit'e Mobutu seized

~ower in a coup againstasavubu. On Oct 23, 191I:;

~
be 'renamed the. country as'
Zaire pr~viously Congo. Thi
was done to have carried out
the policy of authenticity.

Mobiitu also took a, new
name Mobutu Sese Seko
Kuku Ngbenda Wa Za Banga.
He maintained its suzerainty
over Zaire for about 23 years
at the head of the sole legal
party, Revolutionary People's
Movement. He then an-
nounce

.

d
.

~~~. ~:~innin~c~fc; ,transition s dem
,mApril~i 990. Other parties
were also legalized and in
1990, a national conference
was held. Elections were

19~;:Mi,d tQ b~~eld 1D %'. ~ tranSlt1onar'-parlia-
ment mown asHIghCouncil
ofJJ1e Hepnhlic dr:1ftp,.j J'In@w

constitut1~n in 199,. f': ~:~...eralstate under parlia e .

.~, which is to be ~ut to
'~niium. ~olitic par-

~esa dleof~-
4 Since July, ,

~
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:ment was being J;tead-

,., PM Kengo Wa Donda.
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Eriots started in ~ay,

, 1'-"90 when a student
demonstration was held

. and 50 students were

_nt's guard

, -. - ---

extended transitional period
for 2 years upto July, 1995..
May 1997 was set as the date
for multi-party presidenti<il
general elections in 19096.
Mobutu left for Switzerland
for surgery of prostate cancer
and did not return till Decem-
ber, 1996. Again, he went to
France in Jan, 1997 for medi-
cal examination.
Laurent Kabila stood in revolt

and launched a rebellious
()flensive 1D Oct, 1 ~~(). !!X
mId-March, 1997, he took
I!Qt:d ot one qJ]:1rt~r of-the
c0u~~rl:}n c.!.l1_dinltA~lr:!1 ar-
geS't cRy l{lsangam.
'The CrIsis in Zaire is the out-
come of American colonial
game which she played by un-
fairly backing Mobutu Sese
Seko for almost 32 years. The
USA extended $ 1.5 billion
economic and ntiijtary aid to
sustain dictatorial rein of
Mobutu. :pus money was
kept by ~obutu in. Swiss
banks or spetihm"pul'ehasing
property in Europe. This
decaying strategy was adopt-
ed by USA in order to support
an anti-Communist bulwark'
during the Cold War era.

America, in the interest of
human welfare a~d general
prudence, could have pressed
Mobutu for democratization
of Zairean rule but it deliber-
ately put democracy on the
back burner. In 1978, USA
helped Marshal Mobutu to
repel the rebellion in Shahaba.
In the wake of an army mun-
tiny in 1991, the Bush ad-
ministration pressed Mobutu
to retire but subsequently the
idea could not materialize.
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di'-
tions which have gripped
the rich land of Zaire is
the outcome of a number

of significant factors which
need some elaboration. Zaire
~ rich in min erals. Mo-mmr
and his cronies left no stohe

of USA and other European
powers, has put the country
on the road to mis-
management and political tur-
moil. Last but not least, the
Cold War is now over and US
interest has well nigh disap-
peared.SinceO~
ent Kab~rranged to
have an Alliance of
Democratir. ~rces for the
Liberation Q{ Congo-Zaire
(ADFL) in.order to put a per-
manent full-stop to the au-
tocracy ofMobutut Sese Seko.
The worst is still waiting for

Zaire. Because,- influx of
. Rwan.dan~ refugees, giant of

]econQmic -and1>Olilical mis-
management and withdrawal
of economic and military aid
by USA and o-therEuropean
powers are the readymade

)problems which will certain-
ly pose serious threats to the
new set up in Zaire.
The ouster of Mobutu was

made possible due to the sup-
15ort lent by Rwanda and An- I

gola to Kabila in military .
terms. They at:e.also expecting
investment and economic
benefits from'thee newly estab-
lished government of Zaire.
Mob~tu's departure will also
jolt t[1eauthoritarian rulers of
the region. Either they will
have to provide economic and
political an:tenities to the ruled
or will have to make their
authoritarian - policy more
iron-fisted. Uganda is also
waiting to a£hieve econom)c
cooperation from the neW
Zairean leadership..
Laurent Kabila has taken over'
the control of Zaire with the
promise' of holding general
elections within 60 days. He
has renamed Zaire as the

gemoc~'fic Resublic of Con-,.go-Much now epends on Mr
Kabila how he will play hi~
cards in the coming time and
how he will manage his stake
at national, regional and inter-
national levels, again putting
the country on the track of
development.


